
AllK.EVT.
w-- El'Hirf THEATti.

Jos. Baooas - ..Manager

FIT Nighta and Saturdav Matinee Hefts.
asoawajr, Marrk tttfc.. ...

Lllton Nobles,
assisted by

X3ollie Noblen,
and Powerful Legitimate Company.

Tu.iday LOVK AND LAW.
Wednesday - INTERVIEWS.
Thursday and Frday ..TUB PH0CN1X.

brand (MkinrdMv aasuissfMs.
Treats at Ma'fora i.vi

BlStBALL TICKETS
Will be kept on sale at CLAPP A TAYLOR'S
BOOK STORE throughout the aeason for tbe

benefit of those who wish to avoid tha rush

at tha rfnee at therate.

ANNOUNCE EXT.

For Keft-taie-

underaigued announces that ha it a
TDE lor Register, and asks tha
aupport ot tha voters of Shelby county. If
elected, will endeavor to give satisf-ctio- n in
the dischasse of tha dutiea of tha office, and
placet bis claims fubject to tha action of tha
Countv Deoaoerat'e Convention

CRENSHAW.
Memphis, March at. ISSii.

PKUSONAU i

Built and repaired and
CISTERNS Inventor of the banitary Port-

land Cement Pump. Contractor and hrica-laye- r.

lelei hone 888. THUS. CliBBINH.

TVt B. TREZKVANT, ATTOrUNK.r Al
1VJ.. LAW, Ai arine and Com meroial Notary
Public, Commissioner of JJeedi and U. h.
Cemioissioner, at the old office. No. 8 Madi-n- n

strrct. C0LLKt?TUN3 A pPKCIALTV.

FOU SALK OK It UN I.
TORE HOUSE, ETC. At Shelby Ktation.

S' Miss., store douse, eaioou, sinio. u
BOTKL READY N1BHD. "r 'U"neV.,'r
ticulare apply to J. H. Kf AFFORD.

Concordia, Mill.

FOK SALE OK KEN T.

Two-stor- y frame,
RESIDENCE ix roonaa, bath and

. i..- -. .k.la srit .ntt fru
Terms easy. Call at office of Dr. Lipscomb,
2tti Second st. .or at hi residence, aw MHsav.

H00WM ASP BUAK.
URNISHED ROOMS-W- ith or rithoutF board, at re Monroe s.reot.

OuM Desirable furnished withR board, at 7a Maaison stre i.

B0ARD-W- Uh excellent roMon,,BTRKET

KICK Rooms, furnished or unfurnished,
with or without board, at 137 Madison St.

rpffO lame nnfurnished rooms, with or
I witneut noara, ai on iuaai.on street, vuc

ner Third.
TiMirq linilSK Cnr. Second and Ad'

O a'misti. Room and board S5 per week)
daybosrrt, Eton.

FOK SALE.

"XTICB Bar Window, 6 sash-blln- within.
LN and nice froat porch. and lot of other

windows. Inquire at 2 Cynthia street.
A L.BAMA SPLINT COAL-Inanyq-uan

P.'yM. PATTERSON A CO., Agents.

f"10OKING-6T0VF-- No. 20 Linden st.
V- - only nsea two monins.

yon HATCHING From pure breed
EOG3 Uocbin, Brown Leghorn, Black
Kn.niuh and Plvmoutn Hock stock. Address

HRKKNWOOI) POULTRY YARDS, City.

J A ACRES rood land at Natlona' Ceme--
Q J tery. Inquire at Si Madison street.

r r Will knt fiflfl acres of eood
ZOULI land, eight miles southeast of

Brownsville, Tenn., under goea lenoe, naa
i.n.nt h.iiiaAi. finn'mtrinffS of water:

ia well adapted to stock furm, and will be
old on long time. npiuy

MINTER PARKFR,
or A.J. MARTIN, 2m Main st,

a POMPI.KTR TUFT'S SODA APPA- -

ii RATUH-Fonnta- lns, gererator, etc, at
UAKPMAJN C liKU. o, w mam t.

FEXCINft POSTS-F-or sale by
CEDAR R. LARKIN. LarkinsTille, Ala.

TOCK OF GROCERIES ahd PIXTI'RES.S' Addrnea A. D. tJ.. Appeal uuice.
Complete set of householdFURNITURE new, at a bargain to

eash purohaseri must be sold at once. Apply
to J.R.BALDWIN. 284 Mainsi.

PAtING HOTEL BU8INESS-8it-na- ted

in one of the livest towns in the
South. Doei a business of over 11000 per
month. Bar can be added to the business,
if desired. For terms, address

J. 8. M., Box 102, Meridian, Miss.

NEWPORT NEWS, VA.-1- 000 lots. 500

ATfeet water fro it, feet deep. For full
Information address WM. A. DKAN,

47 Lexington street, Baltimore, Md.

C K HEAD MULES AND HORSES- - For
ZiO ouh. or payable September u 1886,

.ith .Ami MAnrltv.p:m. PATTER80N CO.

A safe, reliable family buggy
H0RSK one well known to the eltneni
of Memphi.. Apply at the 'jgable.

HR OLD HEN" ISLAND-- In sight of
Memphis; 1500 acres, of which about 300

cleared and very rich land. A bargain can
be secured b, PP VBRYAV A CO.

faM:hi n. 104KUK M'I'ATK UKimFIOAlJC
I R elva-- l n and all does to the

nvfiPTim flRnovmiim.

WANTS.

GENTLEMEN BOARDERS
At 159 TenneH'0 streef.

ENILEMBN B0ARDCRSCI At Mil Shelby street.

With small capital. We haveAGENTS new, no risk, large profits,
i.;.l flff.,. write at m re.

EMPIKE CO., 381 Canal street, V. V.

Apply at 437 Adams street.

To learn tclegrati'-y- , at TeleSTUDENTS cor. Main and Poplar sta.

Active or silent partner (ladyPARTNER gent), with about $100 (se-

curity given), with widow lsdy; big l aying
busmejs. Address A. L. 200, this oflice.

-- By colored man and wife.
SITUATION-Addres-

s

iv. F., Appeal office.

HIGHEST cash prices paid for old and new
at 448 Main street.

ONE-- In need of a hard, smooth,EVERY and 'waterproof oavement or
aeor, esauine WATSOV8 BITUMEN CON-

CRETE. Telephone 938.

LL THOSE having damp, unwholesomeA1 cellars to teleph. ae u: j.
Te call an theEVERYBODY Clairvoyant, aivrj Third

street, near ropier.
X ADY AGEST8 or Mrs, Csmiibell'a
J J Mew - tilter. bustle, hoop--
ekirt and underskirt comb ned. Hoops can
be removed and sxin launaneo. nujusia-bl- e

to anv site. Very fashionable, and sells
for tl to every lady as soon as
ahown. Agenta doable their money. Also
a full line of new furnishing goods for ladies
and children. Address, with stamp, E 11.

CAMPBELL A CO , 484 West Randolph
street. Chicago. Ill

AGEXTS AndEXrEKlK.NCKD new business. Positions
permanent. Salary or commission. Write

y. Address
NATIONAL ECONOMIST. Chicago, 111

"L30ARDERS At 140 Madison nice rooms.
XJ good fare transients accommodated.

In every seotion of the countryAGENTS New Books, just ready. Srtcui.
Tiaus to men of experience capable of fill-
ing a large territory. State experience, age
and territory wanted. CASSELL A CO.
(limited), 822 Broadway, N. ., and 40 Dear-
born street, Chicago.
OALKSMEM In every State in the I" ion
C5 to represent a PAIXT MANUFACTt'R-IN-

ESTABLISHMENT having several
bricIALTias thatare popular and easy sell-
ing. Can be handled alone or in eonneetim
with other goods. Address THE WM. B.
PKICK MANUFti. CO., BALTIMORE, MD.

NFORMATION NuRTON C. WILLAKD
can hear of semething to his advantage

by co. responding with his brether,
NELSON WILLARD.

Presfott, Ontario. Canada.
Mrs. Ann B. Rothroe.SITUATION of the United States,

wants a situation. No objection to leaving
the city. Apply at this omce.

H 03 EST KCLMJ MAN-i- ora

AN posit on, with an old established
firm, aa their representive, in hia own State,

References
,x"di. aSlWantfaciiriku house,
14 Barclay stint, N. .

For the best article eter
AGENTS eostlr outfit free; no peddling
and no money required until sales are aaade

and goods deliver- - Jr particulara and
terma address N. M. .Friedman A Co., Mar--
tinsburg,Jio.

HYiAH MEN Younj and old, U bring
V1UUU their Old Clothws to RosenjUin A

W. and have idem renovated, Ham
d lo Jeffertoi.

8TR4TED.
WHITE COWS ne with rope around
head. t& reward for tri'ir return U K.

BARTON, near Cnrre. l!rr ando roai.

fOB RENT.

COTTAGB Seven or eirht roomfNEW necessary large yard,
on McKinney street, near red street ear
line. Inqureot n .. ...,

ARE OPPORTl'NITY-Seoondfl- nor ele
gant reiderce. cenirany loraieu. six

rooms. Including nam an i an mousrn ou- -

venieaoes. Rent, Addreas. with ref
erence, ' M.. Apiieal office.

T1CB COT TAG K Cheap, on Virginia
avanne, near Raibnrn. Apply to

MRS. E. A WRIGHT, ISO Hayburn av.

Several ntt eottates.COTTAGES to A. CoRDES. 17 Talbot St.

elegant front rooms, furnished or
TWO Apply at Btf Adams st

miTTai) R Ot three roems at the term!

J nm of Elmwood street ear line. Apply
at 36 I nion street.
T?OOM Furnished or uniurnisbed, at lis a
XV Second street Heferences required.

"IURNISUED ROOMS-Ao- ply at
117 COURT ST.

Suite of two rooms, unfurnished,ROOMS furnished room; will board par-
ties if desired. Location best in the eity.
Family private. Address, with reference,

B. P.. Appeal oflice.

in at 207
V Georgia street. Arp'y next room.

414 Lau lerdale, 7 rooms
CtuTTAGE-N-

o.
repair, good cistern; i per

month. Apply to No. 3St Main street.

) KOOMs En suite, Lee Block, third floor
il front. Ai'ply at No. 4 Madison st.

1NTOMCE.
Gas Consumers

OF THE CITY OF MESPHIS.

all gas consumed on and after the 1st
FOR April, proximo, by customers of this
Company, the price will be Two Dollars and
Fifty Cents per thousand cubic feet, but
where the bills are paid within the first five
business days of each month a Discount ol
Fifty Cents per thousand feet will be made,
making a net price ol TWO DOLLARS per
thousand cubio feet.

MEMPHIS GASLIGHT CO.
By E. ENSLET, President.

Jog. Otiio, Seoretary.
Memphis, Tenn., March 4, 188B.

Notice Is Hereby Given,
the annual meeting of theTHAT of the Chesapeake, Ohio

and Southwestern Railroad Company
for the election of Direotors and
uch other business as may come before the

meeting, will be held at the office of the
Company, in the city of Memphis (called the
Taxing District of Shelby County), Tenn.,
on the Oib tiny of April, 1M6, at 12

o'clock noon of that day, and that the lease
from that Company to the Newport News and
Mississippi Valley Company will be sub-
mitted to the stockholders for their consent
thereto and approval thereof. Transfer
books will be closed from March 25th to
Aprils, 1886.

By order of the President and Boird c

Directors. ISAAC ET GATES. Secretary.

1. M. STANLEY,

,:r
V:

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
tfS Mnutlnoii Rtreet. JlemphU, Tenav

FULL stock of Wooden and MetallicA Casta and Caskets. Burial Robes, etc.,
always on Hand. Orders by Telegraph or Tel-
ephone PeoTpntly .ttnHed to.

9WfV ..r, iv .

WM

FOR SALE AT

B. LOWENSTEIN & BROS.'
Aaronl tor WeniM. Teriw.

Koa Resldent Notice.
No. 3209 (130), R. D. In the Chancery Court

of Shelby county, Tenn. State of Tennea.... .m . vs. W. E. Butler.
It appearing from affidavit in this cause

that the defendant, C. C. Clay. W. U. Sto- -

vall.Uus. A. Henry, n. i. w iisnn.donn u.
Leecn, Bprajne wiuis a uo., w. a. me.
phens, M. U. Martin and Ma eellus McDa.
vitt. Executor of E. MoDavitt, are non-re-

Hntit. nf thuStata of Tennessee:
It is therefore ordered, That they m ke

their appearance herein, at the courthouse
of Shelby county, in Memphis, Tenn., on
or before Ihe first Monday in May, 1886, and
plend. answer or demur to complainant's

m.ndud hill, or the same will be taken for
oonfessed as to them and set forbearing ex
parte; and that a copy of this order be pub-
lished once a week, for lour successive
weeks, in the Memphis Appeal. This Wth
doy of Marof, A copy attest:

M l. McUOWELL. Clerk and Master.
n. II Walsh. Drnutv Clerk and Master.

Smith A Collier and L. Lamb, Sols, ler
com plains nt. tues

Notice.
No. 4"!e, R. D. In the Chancery Court of

Shelby county, Tenn, State ot Tennessee
vs. ri. i. Jones ei ai.
Itkppearing from the sworn amended pe-i-

this cause that the defendants
Fannied. Greenlaw, W. B. Greenlaw, Sa lie
J. Davis, F. M. Davis, Anna Greenlaw and
Katie Bell Greenlaw, are residents of the
btate ol Texas:

r, I. tharefnra ordered. That they make
their appearance herein, at the courthouie
of Shelby county, In Memphis, Tenn., on or
before tbe first Monday in Mar, 188A, and
plead, answer or demur to complainant a

bill, or the same will be taken for confessed
tii iham and set for hearing ex parte: and

that a copy of this order be published once a
Wlil! IOr lOUT WWH) IU .uv
Memphis Appeal. This 29th day of March,
1886. A oopy attest:

t T MrnnWKLL. Clerk and Master.
Tl'n V. Walsh. Deuutr Clerk and Master
Metcalf A Walker and L. Lamb, Sols, lor

complainant. 'ues

Kon.ResideBt Notice.
Bo. bvirt, R.D. In the Chanoery Court of

cneioy o.qi,ty, tenn. btate el lennessee
vs. A. 8teii.t ad.
It aooearing frm ih kill which Is sworn

to in this cause, thatthe residence of the de--
tendanta.earanij. L,aii (nd Chas. Mctinee,
la aninown, ana cannot he ascertained ai
lei aiuteunuMuirT , iuu iut( joepa naa
nrrv Is a resident of the State nf Tennessee

It is therefore ordered. That thev make
their appearance herein, at the oourthouse
of Shelby county, In Memphis, Tenn., on or
before the first Monday in May, 1S46, and
nlead. answer or denanr to the petition of L,
Lamb filed herein, or the same will be taken
for oonfessed ae to them and set for hearing
ex parte; and that a oopy of this order be
published once a week, for tour successive
weeks, in the Memphis Appeal. Thia IWth
day of March, lHstj A copy attest:

S. I. VcDOWELL. Clerk and Master.
By H. F. Wslsh, Dep.ty Clerk and Master.
Metcalt A Walker ana L Lamb, Sola, for

com plainant. toea

Nttlct.
No. 4'il9, R.D.-- In the Chan-er- y Court of

Shelby county. Tenn. State u Tennessee
et al. vs. Martha M. Parker et tl.
It appearing from the sworn amended pe-

tition in this cause that the defendants, tbe
heirs of Angela Ovetto. are unknown aad
their names and Places of residence cannot
be ascertained after diligent inquiry; they
are the owners of part of block 3, Butler ad-

dition, 45iW feet, south aide ot Butler atreet,
1 teet east of Tennessee street, on which
taxes are due L. Lamb, receiver of the old
city of Memphis, and they are made parties
defendants to thia proceeding for toe collec-
tion ol delinquent due said receiver,
becaase of their interest in said property

It it therefore orderel, That they make
their appearance herein, at the courthouse
of Shelby county, ia Memphis, Tenn., oa or
before the first Monday ia May, island
plead, answer or demur to the petition and
amendments thereto of M. Meriwether and
L. Lamb, receivers of the old city of Mem-

phis, or the mme will be Uken for eonlessed
ae to them and set lor hearing ex parte: and
that a copy of this order be pablifbed once a
week, for lour successive weeks, in tbe

Thia 2th day of March, ltW6,

A eopy attest:
8. 1. M"l)OWELL, Clert and Master

By H. F. Walsh. Deputy Clerk and Master.
Metcalf, Sol. fur eompla't. tae

MEMPHIS DAILY

a UI1T11L MOTHER.

THE ORIEL MURDER OF AS IV
SOCEST BABE.

The Woman Mips Oat or Bed and
Esctpri From the

Police.

A cue ol what seeme tram the toitl-moo- y

to be a" plain cue of child mur-

der was reported at the Sta' ion-Hen-

yesterday by Cbiel Cleary.
It appears that a woman nsmed

Comfort Walker, wko ha been wash
iug for the family of Cbief Clay,
complained of teing ill Sunday, and
when Mrs. Cleary went lo see her late
in the evening she acknowledged that

child bad been born to her. She
afterward told Mrs. Cleary where the
child was bidden, and had it brought
ont and laid on a table in her room.
Justice Buttenbeig was sent for,
and when he reached the houm
found the mother in bed and
the child lying upon a cot rear
her. She said she had been
intimate with a mulatto to whom "he
was engaged to bs married. The
child's head was examined, and tlie
skull seemed to have been broken.
Justice Buttenberg and Chief Cltary
left the house to imut up a jury, aud
when they returned, at the expiration
of an hour, the mother Lad Uitmp-feare- d.

Iuimtdia'e search wai made
for her, but was unavailing. The po-

lice were notitied, but at midnight had
failed to discover the murderess,
thontrh it is a matter cf wonder how
ehe managed to ni inter sullioient
strength to leave her bed, and of
greater wonder still how she could
eusain the faigue cf llight long
enough to take her out of the reach
of the Memphis police. It is a rare
compliment to the department.

STANDING B1THE STRIKEIt

MEETIX4 OF WOHKIMiMIX AT
TIIK 4'Ol RT-II- NE.

Kraolnllona Adopted 1st Support ef
Tboae Ungnaed. In Ibe treat

Strike.

Amntticgof wotkiegmen waa held
at the Court-HouB- Sunday afternoon
to take action in rfgard to tbe great
railroad Etnke. The meeting WfS

called to order by Mr. H. P. Hanson,
who made a btiet but glowing sources.
Short speeches were made bv several
others present, and a purse t f !U was
ra;eed for the relief of the strikers.

Ou motion nf Joeeph Pickering a
committee of Ave, with H. P. HariBon
as chairman, was appointed to to'.icit
subneriptions from tbe citizens gen-

erally for the bent fit of the strikers of
tbe Missouri Pacific railroad. The com-
mittee was appointed, and comprises
tie following well known Knights of
Lbor: II. r. Hanson, Joseph Picker
ing. George Grant, John J. Conners
and W.I1. Cli pper.

Reeolntioiie Adopted.
The following resolutions were of

fered and adopted unanimously:
lietolvril, That we, as wcrkingmen of

Metnphie, take this means and adopt
this occasion in which to tender oar
ticcsie sjmpathy to the toiling men
of tbe ilistouri facinc raiiroaa wno
are now engaged in a gigantic strug-
gle for their rights as freemen of the
American republic, and we hope for
a speedy and triumphant adjustment
of the diflicu'ty.

RemlvetJ, That we, as workingmen,
being neither prejudiced nor unduly
biased, consider tbe demand of the
striking employes of the Gould system
ot railroads to be just arm eqmuoie,
and we regard them as sorely op
pressed victims of an enormous, vora-
cious and grasping monopoly, the
leading spmt of which is that most
notorious of American capital sharks.
Jay Gould, whose prime object is to
press tnese nctortunaie men runner
into tbe quickfands of poverty and
eloughs of deiprndency.

HrMred, That we, as brothers in tne
fields of toil, pledge the strikers oa th
Gould system of raihoads our most
earnett support in sentiment and
money, and bid them Godspeed in
tbeir heroic effort to achieve for them- -

selves and their brothers throughout
Ihe Union a signal triumph.

Alter the adoption of the recolutions
the meeting adjourned t) meet next
Sunday at tha same time aud place,
unless the strike shall have been ad- -

j ui ted tcf re that time.
The meeting was an nnrmomous one

and was chaia Jerized by an absence
of anything like extreme sentiment or
intemperate utterances. The mteting
ftiily illustrated the cardinal idea of
the Knights of Labor, that "the in-

jury of one is tne couct-r- of all."

BASEllALL NOTES.
The following is the record of the

work done by the Southern League
Clubs thus far this season in their
games with clubs of their own and
other leagues:

(lames Won illw"i;
AugU'ta... :4 :r-- I"

Philadelphia.. !

Charleston i ; i

Chattinooga . I 1" :

Macon..
Chicago Blues, Hi!
Pittsburg . I ! H i if
Atlanta
Louisville ! : i ! " ! : ; i I : 'Bavann.h I : l ' i ! ! ! I f
Detroit i ! - i : I ! i I i.!Uci
Nashville " i J! i I Uj ij I N

Memphis P" : i : ! I ! ! I -
UUUUiiiiJ! i

5 I J :l

sS'sSs.8,Ss g

Thebi was no geme yesterday
owing to tbe rain. It the weather
proves favorable a lare crowd may be
expected to witness game be-

tween the locals and tbe Louisville
Club. Tbe fallowing is the corrected
batting order:

LOl'UVILI.t. MEMPHIS.

Maskrey, left field, Black, left field,
Brown ng. center field, Lavin, center field,
Cnnk. let hase. Anarews, 1st esse,
Wolf, r'ght field, Sneed. right field.
W. Trick. 3d base, Whitehead, Sd base,
v'hi(e, short atop, Fueselbarh, short stop,
Nek, 2d base, Phelan, 2d base,
keins. catcher. Krehmeyer catcher,
tteoooa, pitcher O'Leary, pitcher.

Ik Lrranienlaved between tbe Phila
delphia, nn,i li tub orgs, at Charleston,
5. C, lfatt Tuesday, the Pittsburgs
were shut nit by a score of 5 to 0.

Detroit t Augusta Inst Fridav
by a score of li to 1 1 , and on Saturday
repeated the do by a w.ore of 14 to I
in spite of some tall boasting by the
Augusta papers.

The first game ok 'lie i0(.ai cham-
pionship series was ilayea Sunday
afternoon at the Keservc grounds be-
tween the Avalanche Appc;al
nines, and resulted in a victry for the
Avalanche boys bv the 8'or0f 32 to
6. Batteries: Avalanche Huitplr0yB

APPEAL TUESDAY,
and Green ; Appeal Werkhoven and
Potter. Only five innings were played.

Tin Pru.ivAH has leased the Wright
Street Ball Park in Milwaukee, and ia
arranging to place a club in that city.

Tax Southern League umpires this
year are: James Green, C. If. Cush-ma- n,

John MiQaade and John Brtn-na-

P. M. Wiidex, who was blacklisted
for j imping bis cont r jet here last year,
ha b(t n reinstated by the Arbitration
Committee.

Goldsby and O'Brien of the Nash-ville-e

have ligned an agreement to
travel together next wii tsr in the in-

terest of lie setter's Hitters. Goldaby
is to represent "before" and O'Brien
"after taking." f

The QuicVstei h.iye reorgiiniwd
with the following j players: W.
Humes, rapta'n; H.Kt, John, pitcher;
W. Whitmore, short ft p; G. Saus-man- n,

first base; S.Taylor, third base;
(. Humes, left Held; Vr. Ojuiiie, mid-
dle field; S. Pippin, right field.

Ben Lotz, who broke his leg while
plaving with Chattanooga list sum-
mer, has had a tough time of it, and is
now just able ti go about without a
cano. lie will not be aile to play ball
this summer, but ia active enough to
umpire in some one of tbe smaller
leagues. He lives in M.tdison, Ind.

The Sporlinj Life ia authority for
the following, which is newe here:
Memphis is to have a Mercantile
League comp' sed of the employee of
eightlFrebusiness house. arid institu-
tions of tl at city. Got L All tnch small
lef gues help to stimulate and keep up
intereet in the i ame, with consequent
bnt lit to profe sional clube. Mauagers
should by all mfans encourage the
anieteurri, as from tbemcoioe nut only
the players of the f attve, but much of
the patronage of tire professional
clubs.

EuwAiii) KsofFK, the new iiitchcr
for the MenijihiH clulj, arrived Satur-
day from Philadelphia Ho promises
to prove a valuable aiuisitioii. He is
but twenty years ot age, above the
medium height and of good muscular
development. He hean his career
as a professional bnse-balli- in 1KS3,

playing with the Chnailera!mrg, Pa.,
dub. In 18S4 ho fitdied for the
Newark, X, J., club, j lst year he
signed with Macon, f.ht afU:r jihiying
until May asked Ins f lea', as there
was no ciitcher in the club who could
hold his lmlls. He wks then cngngnd
by the Athletic club of riiiliulvlphia
and finished tlio scaein vith them.
He pitched in sixteerj championship
giunes, winning ten.) He had tho
pleasure of pitching flie first game
won from tho St. lSuis Browns on
their own grounds lt season, tho
Bcore being 10 to 2, with Foutz in the
box for St. liuis. Ho is a right-han- d

pitcher and said to jloies great speed.
If he turns out to hae reutlnnd his
lost year's form he will lie a treasure.
r milling' Bnehall stwd OIH-ri-

l.eaiiaie tieok
for 18S6 has been redeived. It. is a
complete hand-boo- k it baseball, ami
contains reviews of the various asso- -

ciation seasons, averages of all profes-
sional associations fot 18H.r, playing
rules in their reviser) form, othciiil
record of all league (rimes and play-
ers and the league wlied.ilu for 188(i.

Savannah-Pltlxbnr- K. .

Savannah, Ga., March 7. Pitts-
burg, 1 ; Savannah, 0. Fifteen in-

nings were played.

TWO MEN KILLED.

Rinu:nwiTii iini ns iviiik
ALAMO JAII.

Hob of a Hntidred Jlesa Wreak
Vcnaosisiee lor aa Umpravoked

IHnrder.

Passemrers arrivina by the Louis
ville and Nashville road late yesterday
aftereoon report the storming of
the iail and the killing of two
nnoTons at Alamo. Crockett conn'
ty, just beyond Brownsville. A special
dispatcn to ine appbal last vveunifa-la- v

irave the particular of a murder.
for which the two negroes killed were
arrested. Dan Guthrie, a white man.
mild and peaceable, Wis passing along
in front of a saloon at; Alamo from
which several drunken negroes bad
been Without provocation,
two of tbem jumped on him and
clubbed him to denth. They were ar
rested, but for fear that tbey might be
lynched, they were removed to the jail
at Trenton. Gibtoa couniy.- Sunday
evening last they were takeu back to
Alamo, their trisl being set for the
next day. Late Sunday ni(rht a mob
nf 100 men, nnniHsked, went tn the
jail, overpowered tho jailer, and sev-

eral of them held him prisoner while
tbe remainder went to the cell in
which the two nezroos were co i fined,
stuck the mvm eu cf their shotguns
nnd n'stoU through the bars and be-

van a fusilade. which Continued for
several mlnutts. They dat,artf d with-

out molesta ion, and when the jailer
made his rjund a few minutes after-
ward h found his two prisoners lit--

oraliv riddhd with bulle:s and with'
out a spark of life ir bodies. No
arrests nave peen maue.

POLICE COCRT.

Tbe Trial of rsmeej IssTbat Trlbnnad
Teatertiajr.

Tha following are' the principal
caee tried before Judge Hadden yes-

terday morning:
George Thompson, larceny, bound

over to the Bute; Charles Sparks,
vagrancy, had his rase continued nntil

W. H. Robinson, vagrancy,
was fined f 10; J, G. Eenoe, abusive
language and threats to kill, case con-

tinued until Bam Hicker- -

son. assault and battery , was hnea J1U

Jftse? A. Ufcawer, awauit ard batjery
aqd abusive language, Wis flaed $5; b.
Mordi and V. rarding, aseaun ana
battery, were fined respectively $5
and $3; Harry Pump, doing buslneta
on the Lord's Day, was fined J2 75, the
amount of the bib, together with the
cos's: D. W. Voorhies, vagrancy and
swindling, cane was continued until

Patty, the bum, drunk
and resisting an officer, was fined $5
and ccsta; C. Williams, Tiolating
house number ordinance, was con-

tinued until . Mr. Cole,
violating pipe and chimnejf ordinance,
case was continued ten days; Williams
& Co , on a similar charge, were given
ten days in which to fix it satis-
factorily; Angelina Fleming and Josie
Little, assault and battery, $" each;
Jeese Jackson, malicious mischief and

was fined $10; O. Smith,
violating honse number ordinance,
continued until William
Thompson, same, continued ; Alexan-
der Upihaw, same, iContinued ; Jesse
Ferguson, awault and battery, was
discharged with orders to leave town;
W. H. Palmer, violating honse num-
ber ordinance, case continued two
days; Willie Palmer, larceny, waa
turned over to Justice Quigley; Wm.
Driver, violating bouse number ordi
nance, was fined $2 and the costs;
Mollie Vchi and Mandy Hunt, violat-
ing health ordinance, were discharged ;

L. 8. Grant, violating house number
ordinance, discharged.
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m OF HIS SEEKING.

THE RECENT INTERVIEW WITH
ATTORNEY GENERAL LEA.

Aa Attempt to I'se a Simple, Inno- -

ceat CoBvematlon to Hit
Injury, Foiled.

On Tuesday last the Appeal con-- t
lined an interview with Attorney-Genera- l

Ben. J. Lea, which (oiue per-to-

are endeavoring to use to hia dis-
advantage by striving to make it ap-
pear that it was solicited by him. The

ict is ae stated in the introduction to
the interview. The reporter met Judge
Lea for the first time in the oflice of
Justice J. M. Coleman, who intro-
duced them to esch other. The

natnia'ly turned upon poli-

tics, Judge Lea being a candidate for
Judge of tbe Supreme Court, and,
while nothing was given in confidence
on one side or the other, nothing was
said by either ahont publishing the
convert a'ion as an interview. It wai
not until several hours after that the
reporter decided to write it ont. The
following letter fro-- Judge Lea, giv-

ing the substance of the published in-

terview and explaining parts of it, is
cordially indorsed as strictly correct.
To tbe Editors of the Appeal:

My attention has just been called to
an Interview with me published in
last Tue'diiy'a Appeal, which is liable
to be cont trued as an ittick upon the
members of the Supreme Court. Such
wee net my intention, and whit I did
say was not liable tj such construc-
tion. 1 was paving through Memphis
on Monday and did not know or sus-

pect that I was being interviewed.
What I did say, and all I did say, was,
upon being introduced to a gentleman
I was asked if 1 had heard any talk of
a clean sweep, and I said "I had, but
more here than elsewhere; but some
of those urging a clean sweep are
making a very unjust accusation
against the court that is, that they
do not work. They bear cases from U

to 1 o'clock; in the evening examine
the records, sometimes ot many hun-
dred pages, and at night write opin-
ions, sometimes until very lilt.
Whatever might be eaid in criticism
of their mode and m inner of
transacting business the acensition
that they did not work was unjust. I
had thought at tim"e they were over-
working themselves. I thought a
remedy for this, and which, wouui
aleo ftcilitato the hearing of the
docket, was for tbe Court to dec de
more cases from the bench, wnsre
the Juduee. after full argument by
counsel, were eatitfled a to the result,
the rase should be decided from tin
bench, and then there would be iet--
opinions to write and fewer for publi-
cation. Mv ontnion was to decide all
cases f oua tlie bench whore tho
Court was eatii tied of the result and
no new principle was involved. In
cases wheie new questions wen in
volved, then, cf course, litem should
be written opinions, but where an ad-

judged principle was applicable t j the
facts of the caee I thought the opinion
of tbe Court should be announced
from the bench." I was then aBknd
if the statute did not require written
opinions in all caiep, and eaid: "The
Court olten dacidos cates from the
bench, and. while it wou'd bo more
gratifying U lawyers to have written
opinions in all their casoe, yet, i

It BHUrtieil that u me rrni
of tausea could be thus fciiiui,d
they would not object." I mentioned
the name ol no memoer oi trie court
as an exception. I was then asked
whose tame was more frequently
beard is a candidate for Governor. I
remarked that having been lately at
court I had not heard tbe subject vety
frequently mentioned. The papers, as
I saw, bad been more, frequently dis-

cussing the merits and demerits of
Taylor, Dibrell and Looney- - Further,
during tbe conversation, J said Kist
Tennessee wouifl very earnestly claim
the Governorship, and would propose
the namee of several good men. It
waa suggested tliat some ot the news-
papers were charging Gen, Dibrell to
East Tennessee as a parti of his old
Congressional pistrict wai in Eatt
Tennessee. I remarked that I did not
think Eatt Tennessee would hardly
care to be charged with a candidate
living in another division. The can-

didates were net discussed, and no
preferences expressed. I did net

theco jrt or any member there-
of, nor any candidate for the
Supreme Judgeship, and ehnl!

make the canvass without didng so

and bIib.I1 endVavor to keep out of
everybody's Uuht excqi. my own. For
the members of the court, ro'.h as in-

dividuals and as judges, I have the
highest respect, and whenever it is
necessary to my unless to nfack
tbem, or any one of them, or any can-

didate for the judgeship, theu 1 shall
decline tbe race. Keepectmiiv,

BKN.li.j. LEA.

SOCIETY.
The calico bail of the Young Men's

Hebrew AstociBtion Bund ay nigbt
was a brilliant success, and brought
out some r'markably handsome cos-

tumes. Among the ladies and gentle-

men present were: Misses Rosa
Meyer, Brightfe Hexter, Pauline
Rosenthal, R Rrneotbal, Jennie
Isaacs, Frances Sellers, Hannah Foliz,
Birdie Besthoff Eva Gabay, Bars,
Rachel and Rosa Halle, Bailie

Hon tleid, Mollie and Rachel Harris,
Rota Goldstein, Cora Geiscnann, Cora
Kaufman, Tillie Folia.. Canie Wolf,

Carrie Pump, Jennie Wolf, Florence
Fuld, Celia and Rebecca Lowenstein,
Jennie Baum, C. Oitenheimer, Mollie
8trnburg, Kosa Kice, Frances Wolf,
Hadie Johl, "Minnie and Hattie
KchvariMnhnri?. Thertsi Frank. Jen
nie Greeniiurg ' of Ja;kson, Tenn.,
Hattie Baxuneky. o! Vickaburg, B.

Gronauer ol Mmneapoiis, iiener
H'Daner of Cincincti. 6ar Samleon,
Ry Waldanar,GreeiiVil!e ; Miss B.ock,
Chatfanooga; AdTir, New Y rk;
Mary Gabay, Mrs. Alexander, Mrs.
Henochsburg, Mrs. D. Filfedmau, Mrs.
N. Bach, Mrs. 8. Godschaw, Mrs. I.
Mtrks, Mrs. 8. SchwarU, and Mesire.
L. G. Pato, J. Bternuurg, D Stern-bur- g,

V. Hexter, Geo. Hexter, Liuis
Btreng, Louisville; Greenburg, Jack-

son; B. Moees, Louisville; L. Henog,
J. M. Friedman, E M. Friedman, Kid

J. Friedman, P. A. llall, P. M. Halle,
P. H. Halle, W. H Bjnfisld, I. Bamel-so- n,

Harry Seche?, Moses Secbes, C.

Marks. H. B. E May, D. May,
Charles and James Wurtzburger,
I. Danheiser, M.' Rose, Otto Beetbofi',
Goe, Max and Leuls Harris, L. Fiied-ma- i,

II. and 1). E. Btcker, George
Gabay, J. Gabay, B. W. Hirtb, 1.

Mook. H. Mook.e'. Block, H. Leb,
N. Picard, O. Marks, 1. 8teriabnig,
L. Goltechalk, Willie Foltz, Max
Friedman, Jake Friedman. Henry.
Hnrtt, J. Steinberger, J. Levy, Louis-

ville; A. 8 Meyers.
TTWT XsTTa17Sfr ar0.8T.LOOI

T dDMt ..er print-!- now reM.tr,
reirento.er!eSw.tlrit

nal HtylMtor V'Rice m l.inrur
Deakg, Tablea, tcaira,

Book Casta, Lounges,
tetter Presses, Cabinets
Ladies' Fancy Deaka, Ae

MiMNit io.xW.iia Lowe
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With Cards, aent by mail on application. Yen can have a new et of Pbir

made by sending us an old one to measure by. WRITIC FOR OUR PUlCti.aj

MEMPHIS STEAM SHIRT; FACTORY,
mi?::::;-.- , szr--i 221 second st.

Memphis Steam Laundry,
. 224 SECOND STREET.

We have the Late't I ui) roved Troy Laundry Company's Machinery.

COI.lYtKS H I FN and SIIIUTS I.mm tried 1 qua! (a S.
CALLS AND DELIVERIES FREE. WORK CAN lil'SENTBY MAILER E.i,aiCS.

Id A V 12 V IT 1ST A INS A MKCJA,TY.
AinmioNAL JuitKEr-- i

Slew Orleans Xfarkrla.
New Orleans, March 2!). Fiour

dull and nominal ;chr,lee, $1 H.ri; farcy,
fl OS; extra fancy, ft tt'J; Minnesota
and winter wheat pa'ents, 154.0. Corn
piiet and weak at 4 Sc. Oil's tt ady at
iHlitlc I:k dull at $10 60. Lard,
bio. Hulk meats should r', 3ti.V;
long clear, 6jc; clear ribs, 62'd.''4n-Baco-

shotililerr, 4Jc; long clear, be;
clear ribs, Hji; ban,(!io. Whisky
quiet at $l(ill 25. Cjll'ee In fair de-

mand; 6(iU0c. Uice steady st 31 n
6 Jc. Cotion-'-ee- d iroiiurta quiet but
stead v. Sugar dull ; open kelt'e, strict-
ly prime, 4 jc; good fair to fully fair,
4j(ri4Hc; centrifugal, choice whi'e,
6Jj: prime yellow, clerifid. ,r)o;
choice yellow, clearifled, TiJdiViJs; sec-

onds, 4.ri. Molassesdull; open ket-ti-

good tj strictly prime, UL'c; prime,
SOt'iVii-'c- ; remtrifugal, prime to stri tly
prime, 10(200; lair to good, Millie.

Urnin In Mailt.
CiiH Atio, III , March 'J!!. The num-

ber cf bushels of grain In store in ti e

United States and CHiiailit, March --'7t!i,
and the Increase tr decrease as com-

pared with the previous week, will bo
posted on 'Change as fal-

lows: Wheat, 4i),77:i,;9, decrease,
Till :i:t5; com, lfl,7tl,:iH;t, increase, iH,-:IJ-

ca's. 2,'H!).l:i:i, increase, l!,8tL';
rye, 645.WI, decresse. :1J,047; barley,
l,0:m,-.':(l-

, decresse, !)5,)tl7. The amount
in Chicago elevators was : Wheat, i;i,.
l)lil,4.!0; corn, 3,4W,mM; oate, 65,4i2;
rye, 230,405; barley, ll'.'.fiHO.

Mempliis& White Kivor PktCo
V. K MAIX. LIME.

STR. CHICKASAW, ji-- fe

B. C. I rstaL. tuwe- - C. M.roatai....M-Oier- l
ma

tatrnitau, IjwrI!" Bluff, l Arc
A Kiatn, ntl 1rnrvf

i.h MhMi-ili.- i very WKuKbNMVv
atriii.m. Tbiockb rates to nil eointi.

Fre ght conaiterd t " Mcmehls and Wni's
...,.r Tol;nl 0' tnnany" "'H lieinrwrilid
premrtly. . LOWB, Agent,

N" TeleoSoie So. V

FOU WHITE IUVEK.
innr luimv'N

Meusiihls. W hile A Black Klver Packet
Yut Helena, UeValls DlnrT, Des Dos Arc

gusu, Newport and Batesvllle. The nt'
and elegant sidewheel passenger eteaig

Milt llarrv - .......mter
Will leave KVKHY SATl'KDAY at6o'olo,
p.m. Through rates to all points. Kreia.
oonsigned to Milt Harry Line, Memphis. wt
he promptly lorwanl.d. W.J. P D0VL
OtSoe9Matlsoiist Telephone SHfi.

Jbha B. KitiSiUK, Passenger Agent. Tel

The SJ.Fruncu River Transportation
Co.'e Vine HMe-- heel V. 8. Mall Steamer

Rene Macready, r.Zf
O K. Jniilin master,
WILL LUVK HV.mt-Ul- ITFBV

ItiRNDAY,
at ft o'clock, for Marianne, the Cut-Of- f. and
iniarmediale lot dings on bt. Francis river
The oaiduin nwerves the right li nsje all
landina be deems unsafe. JAM. LKK, Jr.,
Mnn'n",'l""'- '"-- . Vo. Msd'.on

Heuipbls and Vlekubnrg Packet t'om-pm- i

U. M. Mall Line.
For Helena, lloncordla, Terreneand Arkan-

sas City Tbe elegant passenger ateao er

KATE ADAMS,
M. K.i:heoi...asir W. I!. :iaoMet....lerk

Leaves Memphis .
EVERY M0MY end T1'UKBIAY. t
t.. n ., reserving the right to pass all landings
the CHptn'ti may deem unsale. tor general
inlnriuatiou apply at odl-- e, No,4 Mdisoo
street. E. WALWOHTH. Anent
IHI1IV O. t'H. I'fc.s'r A vent. Telephone 'l.fi.

TO ElIKOl'fi!
I nvk's t.acn : eartleal leave In

April, May, June and July. Beadlorlro- -

gri!!uivllnl TrielTike)fortraf el

In Kprnpe aiii all parts of the globe.
anai T'rkeiA by all lines ol steaiuera.

l ook's Kmsiearalossta, with maps, pub-llsh-

M...;hiTj-- , Ca-r- a.

i. Prosdwsy, ew York.

Electric Belt Free
intrt duce It and ehtalt agenta we wil

TO for the next sixty days git e.away, free
of charge, in each county In the U. e. a lim-

ited number ot our Mrrnii.se Ueel re Wai
vauie lMnor !. Price 5: a
positive and un tailing cure for Nervous D-
ebility, Varico"ele, Emissions, lmpotenoy,
etc. tVan.M) Howard paid if every Belt we
manu.aoture (loan not generate a g';'ti
electrio current. Address at once
TKIO BELT AOtiNCY, P. O. Box 178,

llrooslyn. ' Y

Ladies
Do joa want a pure, Woonj
Ing t'oniplexion I If BO.Ji
few applications of Hagatf 9

MAGNOLIA liALXwillgrai-If- y

yon to yonr heart s co-
ntent It does away with

Iledness, i'imples.
lilotc hes, and all diseases and
ImpcrftidJons of tlie skin, it
OYercomestlio flushed appear-
ance of heat, fatigue and ex-

citement. Itmake8aladypf
THIRTY appear but TWEN-
TY ; and so natural, gradual,
and perfect are Its efieota,
that It Is lmposidble to detect
its application.

XUL FOR

Jli U

W. N. HOsBESlTAK,
PrcsMrnt .the ireV; 1 -- V1LI.K C')U- -

KlbH-Jl- l UN A I. ta,. tell, what
he knows iK

Wintersmith's Curd.
v .a

tltru K k tiisi Pi.t Hin J.kie.l
l.C'l 1MV1LI , Kv.

Wintrrmith, Si- '- 1 wai . e u ruletliav e
rbnervod tor many years, the .lue oPgour
roiu.ily ir'iH'iiiH me lo sny, in rvi'ly to
your request, what 1 know of your thill
Cure. 'Ibe iritaio assurances "f its rdicacy
I had, and tlie good result ot in effects I
had obrervo.l on Mr. K. W. Meredith, who.
for more than flltoen yeirs, had been fore-

man ol my .'Mi e, induced nie to test it ia
my family. Ihe re ults hate beeueut rely
satisfactory. The first i'"e wis of two

ears' standing, in whl.'h I believe every
I nown remedy bad keen tried wiiu teraiie-r.r- y

r. liet-t- he chills letiirning reriodically
and with s.eniiuglv i.icreaied severity.
Your cure broke theui at once, and there ha
been tio recurrence of thciu for more than
ii mouths. The other r aso w;i ot a milder

form, and yielded more readily to other
reuinlit'S i but the chill" would return at in-

tervals ui'til your inedii' ne naa used, since
which time, now several month., they have
entire! disiippeared. From i'ie opportu-
nity I have hl to indite, 1 do n lir.ilitetJ
express my hi'll' f tli .l vour Ch II Cure ia a
viluiililii specillc, ami i'nr;oruis all Jju
erouiise lor it. HusiHu-lfully- ,

V. N lltl.DK.MAN.
AHTIil'K PETER t''., Aaents, Leuia- -

ilia, Ky.

cuRlTsIcd.
MANUFACTURING CO.

817 ami 81 LOUIS.
Vt a.1 I amurium ai t ISHOVIU.

f
atiKtTTiOTtmtna or

OAWO) BOILERS
SAW MILLS
woorkinq MACHINERY
L0QGERS'& RAFTERS-APPLIANCE-

S

SAW AM PLANING! MILL SUPPLIES
warns fou cataumuh. u

KleirlrJ' I5elt Froc.
To Introduce it and obtain aients, we will,
for the noxt sixty days, give ay, free ol
charge. In each county in Ihe II, H , a lim-

ited number ol our JrisiM )

.nltnniiNnaMiar' tirlfa. Fr ee. la.
K iHialtive and un'nll ng cure lor nervous
Debit t v Varicocele, Kflsslons, Imixttency,
etc. fitro reward paid If every Hell we inan- -
fanture doe not generate a genuine eie.'iric
current Ad Ires-- once KLKiTHIf! tlKLT
AUBNCY, V. O. Box 17. Brooklyn. W. Y.

eHCC K

" NX 1--

Jndlsputed In the DROAO CLAIM of being ft
fERY BEST OPERATING,

CHICKEST SELLIHG,

HANDSOMEST ill
Kost Perfect Cooking Stove

hir.R pi.At iiia sw nAi.a.
FOR BALE BY

H. WETTER & CO., Agentt,

Mill 3

ilnmhi
Q

ails
3

Stufe ifi
- mm 1

WAMTtU 'gTO-W- .-
BIBLK " kr H- -v

ksi 'Mil " I h,mD I). Ua usslS oVt people . onoTS, in a4t. l 5

.artn-
t

.w m tr Ja M ....U...nl
times. Eiperlenoe not dtlreea

UapKKLL W. ' i).
- m t.,-W- n st

vi.1f r.. s o.va. H e t ie s..M
imiu .mv Knm a

bai..r.i iKm.

Mj i ike : AiseM a,
I rraai Ctamia. w. tsaJeaaK .

Claolnii
Mbiqewjaosa.

Administrator's Notice.
O'rica or Prauo ADUi"isTiToa,i

February 27. II". I
heen ap'-in- te-l and qualified al

HAVINU rato'of the estate of Patriot
R..I er. ueceas !, all rrtiej indebted to saic
estate are request d io t ill lorward an
settie. and all p .niee t wh'.m sai.i e.tate is
indebted are reiuete.l to 6le their cla'ms
with ms. du'v i rob ted in ac ordance w.Ul

law. JuIlN LOA'il'K, Public Adin r.


